
M12 PCG/310C-0
M12™ SUB COMPACT CAULK GUN WITH 310 ML CARTRIDGE HOLDER

Max. pushing force (N) 1780

Speed settings 6

Standard equipment 310 ml cart. holder

Kit included
No batteries supplied, No
charger supplied, No kitbox
or bag supplied

Article Number 4933441783

www.milwaukeetool.eu

Up to 1780 N of force

REDLINK™ overload protection electronics in tool and battery
pack deliver best in class system durability

Optimised performance with all construction adhesives and
cool temperatures

Anti-drip feature prevents unwanted dripping when trigger is
released

Dial control with 6 speed settings allows for maximum bead
control

Large robust plunger design ensures constant flow, reduces
blow back and expels all sealant from cartridge

Individual battery cell monitoring optimises tool run time and
ensures long term pack durability

Fuel gauge displays remaining charge

REDLITHIUM™ battery pack provides superior pack
construction, electronics and fade-free performance to deliver
more run time and more work over pack life

Flexible battery system: works with all MILWAUKEE® M12™
batteries

Технически характеристики
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